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September 17, 19v2 
iv11- . and Mrs . M1:lton Gardner 
l ,:xington 
T<c:IJnt:SSt:e 
Dear Fo lks: 
It was a Ieal ple;:isun~ to see you 2gain du.ring our 
recent meeting o"t Juno . J ':'!8S especially happy to see your 
fine da ughter and to know that she is so interested in the 
Church . 
It was a pJe~sure to get to go by and visit with Melton 
and to see him at the services . My family and I thoroughly 
enjoyed our visit at the hotel and tne opportunity to 
asso c iate with Sister Gardner . 
I am deeply gratefu l for the opportunity of having been 
with you and hore to see you again many times in the future. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
\ 
